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MoffalilimSoKimwAlftins'
Scouts Plan Over-Nig- htiVbrld Famed Plant King

Plans' University Gift At
WooarowWilson Remained.

AWourtotHeEnd
"In His Heart, Where HisVWin Xayf His Mother's Voice
,'- - Spoke," Says WilUain AHen White, quoted in Great

Mothers of.World series
PriTate Capital Has 'Offered as High as a Quarter Million'u Dollars for Property rWhere Experiments Have

. Been Conducted for 50 Years' :f

- v. J. j...

Boys to Be Taken by Truck? to
t " . ttrSll TITo- t- Tttaf rmn'

l Long Climb on i

The Scout Orchestra or Head
quarters Harmonians played be
fore the McMinhville Elks. : The
McMlnnvllle ' Elks lodge . Is the
sponsoring organization' of Troop
2, McMinnville. The Scouts en
tertained the lodge' with ' demon-
strations of knot tying,' compass
drfllj 0Grady drill, etc. ' -

One or two solos were given by
Scouts of the troop. The orches-
tra entertained with six selections;
The members of the orchestra are
Henryv Clement, piano;- Robert
Needham,' "vtonn; Leon Perry,!
banjo and Emet Moriarty, saxa--
phone. The entire program con
sumed ah hour and fifteen min-
utes and was very interestinfj!; from
start to finish. '

With the of Troop
1 this week' all of the c Salem
troops are registered and In good
standing both locally' and nation-
ally. It Is hoped that this record
will be kept during the entire
year. ' Troops three and four win
be-du- e to re-regis- ter during the
months of March 'and April. '
' 'The following Scouts were ad-

vanced in scouting by being ap-
pointed to the 'following"-offices-

.

Perry Andrews to patrol leader
of the Wolf Patrol; Harold Mer-ri- ls

to patrol leader of the Bob
White Patrol. Rex Sanford; scout-
master, also announced that all
officers of the troop would hold
their respective positions until 60
days from date and at the end of

1
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Rev. E.'Hrf Shanks Continues
Weekly; Short Story for

1

Tne Statesman "

By REV. ERNEST H." SHANKS
There' was once a very reinark- -

ableinembeV of the chosen people
of. God. His name was Samson
Benmanoah; Fromr the time he
wajTa'mere Ir.'d lie' .showed 'many
wonderfur'gilts of1 strength and
wisdom. Ho was 'especially -- cho-"

se"n"by God to --toe 'a deliverer df
his people from their enemies; the
Philistines. , , This story is one of
the most interesting attidng" all
those great men of that" early

:r'if "'Ume.'
"When he had passed much of

the training that' he 'needed and
had now become a tine young man
there' happened to him a' experi
ence that changed much of his life:
He " had received' most Tof his
schooling from his mother, "She
taught him in the lessons of his
people and ' their religian. In-

stilled in him ' the principles of
temperance and self-co- n trd!' But
now' While on a trip lo af distaht
city he saw & very beautlfol young
woman and. fell desperately' n lOVe

with hen ' '
. " '

It was when on one of his visits
to the distant, city, that . a . l?oii
came out and attacked him." Sara- -
son did not try to run from the
lion fot well ha" kn6w iibh
could outrun, him. So he stood
his ground,--an- d --when the lion
came 'neafi he aughr-Tllm'ij- y the
nfkoe and choked htm until he
fell fover eadl-rrfhi- s wac a; sign
of his great- - strength Whenever
he needed it and "theSpirit of God
camVtrpdn htrnf amfitJnflfd .hot
tell anyone of the f fight with the
Hon. ; ' J

Months-afte- r thezaJarlBg; of the
Hon. Samson brought his " father
and mother down to see the young
woman whom he wanted to mar
ry. ' He wanted tbei ' approval
and so' prevailed on them to gO
and see -- her.' When they were
near the pi ace ' Samson turned
aside to see' thedead lionet He
found nothing but the carcass left.
but a swarm' of "bees hadiriade it
their home and the carcass was
filled with 'honey 'He " took a
large bit of the honey comb and
went back to his parents add gave
it to them. He did not tell them
where he got it. They ate it and
enjoyed" the treat. .It" was; wild
honey, from the desert. .

I -

Samson and his parents now
came to thedty. and; they, too.
Were pleased with the young wom-
an." A'great feast "was prepared
as a celebration'- - "of the enirace- -
men t.- - 'Thirty young gcoenU were
chosen asguests in honor of 8am--

i ' ' '(Cmtinn'4 on yttt 4.)
t;

By MARY GREER CONKLIK

;The., Reverend Joseph; Ruggles
Wilson, father of', Mn Wpbdrow
Wilsonr matrlqd Janet .Woodrow,
a Scotch girl nick-nam-ed

"Jessie", whose mother died on the
Atlantic ocean i 1 while- - her parents
Were migrating from Iteland td
North settling? first in
Cahada.; ; She 'was 'extremely at-
tractive.- wearing about"-he- r face
the'long curls of the "period.4 r Her
father, the maternal grandfather
of Woodrow Wilson, brought with
him' to Ohio his dally exercises' In
Greek and the spirit of the "Uni-vers- ity

e-f-- ClaSgow where -- he had
been-- educated.'1 -- He hecame'a' fa--
racAtrs preacher in Coluttibus;""the
capital of the state. His daugh
ter, Janet, "was reserved ; - she had
a shy. dignity,' she was a musician
a 'skuled- - pianist diffident about
playing before strangers. Mr.-Wll- -

llan--' Allen - White; tia - competent
biographer, declares that ' much
more - than the Woodrow; name
went to President Wilson;': that in
his heart where s will lay,
Woodrow Wfls6n was a Woodrow
all his' life, reproducing the scholarly-

-brains of both theWoodrows
and the "WUsons.4-.'!"''- ;1 '1

With his --ancestry It could not
haye ieen8UTprIsIng- - to the young
Thomas "WodrowVWilsbn when'-h-e

made a youthful discovery ' and
announced ' to- - his ' parents- - one
mbrnlng at breakfast, Eureka'
'Eureka, : Tommy- - and ;; why?"
Eureka!" he repeated-Jauntily- ,

"I have founitit!"r "'Found what.
Tommy?", asked his - father.'5 A
mind; sir. Tve found I 'have an
intellect and .a first; tate'taindi
sir.? He-- ' hadbeenl reading" "an
abtruse; book ; till' twelve 4 o'clock
the night before and the ease with
which he- - mastered - it- - convinced
him "that hehad' a'1 mlndi That
good, mind, too, r was as "orthodox
and4 as 'reverent as those ' of the
long line of preachers that hedged
his life aboutb Hef married into a
family " of - good ' minds jV for ; the
Axsons were also scholars' and di
vines:" Says Mr; White, "When he
stood up5 in Wesleyan : Chapel to
prayrit wa not only-- that the Rev
erened Thonias "Wobdrow and tils
father before " him,"' a'nI - - Janet
Woodrow, and Ann Adams ' and
Her Presbyterian father; and the
Reverend Joseph Ruggles Wilson
and Uncle James Woodrow should
alT be' clamoring in -- his veins for
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House Mountain
Tayors Grove, Where They

fnk K')ii and Ttorin . -

FoUowingf Mdrnr r "

that time their records as leaders
would he checked, 'the accomplish-
ments of the "members ' of ' their
patrols checked and after this it
th"e"average- - 'prote'd, satisfactory
they would ' be "permitted to con-
tinue in office; otherwise, new of-- f
iters win b& appointed.

Court of Honor
The regular monthly meetfng of

the Salem Court-- . of - Honor ?was
held last'-Wednesda- y night at the
Marion county court house. The
meeting was smaller than usual
but all the scouts presenting them-
selves for advancement were well
qualified; Max Langford of Troop
4- - was advanced to the rank of
first class scout. The following
scouts received merit- - badges in
the subjects - named: Howard
Adams, Troop 2, pioneering and
handicraft; Arthur Fisher Troop
2, public health; Perry Thomp-
son, Troop 2, first aid to animals;
Horace Stewart of Troop 4 car-
pentry.

Next Friday and Saturday Troop
1 will start on an overnight trip
to llouse Mountain Rock. Assis-
tant Scoutmasters ' "Erickson and
Edmundson will be' in charge. The
scouts wllf be --taken by truck to
a point above Taylor's Grove, here
they will make their camp for the
night and climb up the mountain
will be the --next day. The trip
will be very interesting and it is
expected that there win be a 100

(Continued on pafe 8.?
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was abundant room for all. Only
those can ehtef who have made
the necessary - preparation here.
' 3. ' He Assured Them That He

Would Cdme Again and Escort
Them to Heaven 3.

Jesus will not wait for His own
to come to' Him; but' will come and
call forth4 from-- - the " grave those
who have died and transform liv
ing believers and take them' all to
be with Himself in the heavenly
i -

4 IT.' Revealing the Way to the
Father's House 1.

" Jesus ' Informed" ' the disciples
that they knew, the place and the
way td "Which He 'was going. To
this Thomas interposed as a .

doubt, in answer to which Christ
asserts thafHe" is

1.; "The '"Way to God 6.
'He is more than a mere guide

or teacher; He is "the door of the
sheep fold; yea, the very entrance

'i
fflonttavml on oar A.)
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"More than 12,000 persons

a

Sabbath Scbool Lesson
tit: ll.Zjn.b

Arranged From th
International by .

- i X- --V

Tenj Planes' Jpr Extraordin-
ary Adventiire Now Be--

- ing Constructed .

By JACKSON V. JACOBS"
Central ' Press Correspondent

MADRID March 13. Nothing
has so stirred' the . excitement of

. , ' ' ... . . ,r '

Spain since the . war , with - the. , ..it-
United States," as the. proposal of
King Alfonso XI to make his1 con
templated visit to' South America
in a'royal air armadav?? i.'-''-

It iss stated on good authority
that preparation of --10" planes for
the extraordinary adventure al
ready haiTtoegun. '"W.sje'

Present J plans eall for Alfonso
to be accompah'iedby Queen VIc'r
toria, Premier Primo deRlveria
and a brilliant" suite." '': i r

The route - mapped out' for the
trans-ocea- n expedition la the same
folldwed by Comdr. Franco of the
Spanish- - air service on - his- - recent
trair-blasi- ng 'flight across "the
South? Atf4htlc,' --.

'

' King's Own.: Idea; ',i t
It Unrelated . af the 'court that

the King" conceived uthe idea of
the riigiit jwhettT The i:new ot
Franco's 'safe arriVal lnBuenos
Aires' reached Spain.. The King
broached 'the 'subject in a cable
conversation" with .Franto---

"Would " you - dare"fake" me to
Argentina by - air?" the King is
said'Whave'asked.'- -

"Your it would be a
most glorious feat for me," replied
Franco:' rt' n;;.- -? '!'

"Are you sure you can do it?"
"Youri Majesty; mdst'eertainiy,

and Jwitti absolute saretyi V
: That-'wa- s why' Franca and his

Lcompanions ordered back td
Spain' by ship; 5 !' Ai o6n r as :they
arrive ' theT" ' wIll.Hake' ' over
work ! of eparlng thef machines.
Which will be of special bonstruc- -
tloni . - v . '"' S; . J '

Oh the arrival of Ihe royal fleet
at Buenos Aires, the4-- " plane: in
which11 Alfonso is a passenger will
be preceded':: by ' 'another loaded
with Valencia roseswhich will be
dropped on the"'aitffi-g"crow,ds.'- "

This and many other details al
ready iiave-- been worked out, ac-

cording' to local newspapers which
are " vying" with each other "in giv
ing the latest developments in the
scheme to a public avid for de
tails. - - - " ' .

A Bid for Trade
The arrangements 'fbr the visit

are in charge of Fernando Diaz
de Mendbza, 'husband' of the act- -
ress"rMarla Querrero. 1

! "The'royal visit td South Amer
ica has been under consideration
for many months. It is intended

fCmitiniied en rr 4
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'filled Salem streets for the

the building owned by r red
garage on South Commercial

the morning. Had the weather

state board of control here in

A new photo of Luther Borbank,
modest r home.

SANTA ROSA, Calif Lnther
Burbank's "Gardes of-Ede-

n 'will
not wilt and die after his passing.

The tardena iiv which the worldT
famed plant r fentist lias conduct-
ed his expFiinta for: 60 years,
near Santa Rosa,' are soon topass
ln(o the hands 6f university scien-
tists for maintenance and perpet-
uation. : ;' J l i f v" -

Bnrbank does not intend to re-

tire when the ownership 1' trans-
ferred, for be is in; the best of
health, but will devote bis time to
his office duties and advising
scientists who take o-re-r his work.

Private' caDital-.haa- ; offered as

"PRICE FIVE CENTS

7t;wnuau

Presbyterian liberty and power of
speech f but-'als- Ella Axson and
her father, and her father's father,
all descended upon Woodrow Wil-
son; and- - gave him his grace ot
prayer -- '?r-K:? ."

""r.On'a Sunday morning, in Car-
lisle. England. - where his mother
was - born, Woodrow WUson' paid
beautiful - tribute to Tier : "Wittt
unaffected reluctance I inject my
self Jnto-.thi- s church service" he
saId.-rThe- . feelings excited- - in me
today are really too intimate and
too deep to-- ' permit of public ex- -

presaion. The memories that have
come of the mother who was born
here are very affecting:- - Her quiet
character. her sense of duty.'her
dislike of ostentation .come
backrto "tte"wllh IfiCreasin g force
as the" years of duty have "accu
mulated. -- Yet, ' perhaps it - Is: ap-
propriate that in a place of wor-
ship I should acknowledge my In
debtedness to - her 4and ;her re-

markable : father, because, - after
all, r what the world is now seek--

'lng to do is to return to the paths
of duty, to turn from the savagery
of interests to the dignity of the
performance - of rlghCv ' r v I !

rlt was-- ' this idealism. In. Presi-
dent Wilson's heart that led to his
being , accepted in Europe 'as the
idol of the people when; llkexhil- -

dren, Us masses flocked about h'm
and followed him as blindly and
as affectionately as they, followed
peter - the HermlL What: vast
crowds rallied round . htm throw-Ingtkiss- es

to himt "Thejr. own
statesmen," c his biographer..; et--

plains; '"had dashed their- hope
and" crushed them4;with the - old
political bludgeons and cudgels d,
a day which they hoped had beer
forgotten,- - but which' unfortunate--l- y

the people themselves had. out
quite the will to' forget. ? ? ; ;

'

(CopyrighV-lt2- 5 byjMary;Greei
Conklln- - (Syndicate) Great-Britai-

rights reserved. Reproduction foir
bidden. -

The erection of an .: hotel for
JJew York's, working' women and
glrls is proposed . by the Catholic
Daughters ofAmericar The build-ingwilT'c- ost

approximately $

and will be the 'finest of.
Its kind in Americalts purpose
Is' to provide" "a"" haven of refuge
for women working ' away from
home and its -- advantages-will "hot3
be limited to Catholic women. -- '

ed Writer

Maker -

: greater claim to his support
and affection. I don't think you
Biiumu mace , wur-u- ur oi
yourself" for. his relatives. Un--'

less' you assert yourself now he --

will continue to Impose on you.
Refuse" to do anything to help
persons who won't ' help them-selves- .!

";;-,-"- .. va ''?:: : -

. Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a
girl 23 years old and, oh, so lone-
ly. It seems one's troubles come
all In one load, as mine have. First
I was obliged to give up my job
and go. home - and: help In .the
house.' a my mother has-bee- n an
Invalid ; for-- the- - past twoi years.
Then- - I .lost , the beau with whom
I had been going tor two and one-ha- lf

years.--- ; Now It seems I am ut-
terly alone, - my own. people ha va
turned against me. My father and.
T w sail Aa ilkA sSab vtola Kvf
since mother is sick he seems to
turn all his spite against me.' for
It anything goes wrong, either in-

doors or out, the blame lies on me.
Now; Is that fair?-- feel as though
the whole world is against me. I
am not allowed to bring either boy
or girl friends to my home, in fact
never was as long as I can remen- -
her. Then 'was alvsvn snn '
put on them and for that reason X

have - not- - many friends, i I , "keep
away from them; now I havB c'tall parties and dancc3 and everr-thln- g

just to keep peace ; la t! 3
home. NoV the troutle ia mostly
thfaK"" any girl who can. have r 3

fun with others. wouli naturally
try 'to seek it at home as I Lz.ro
done,: II was. tosllns'irttlr'. better
when, father said ttop it &- -1 rjet l i
the kitchen 7 He took, a Eatci i j
light his pipe sad I tried to ! '.;..-- ,

it out,'and b all tha slurs -- 1 !
--

suits he'putv-'Hro- n r--3 tzl : -

4?r -- 7ir-

2t

7
X

n i
C i.

and a view of ! him, before his

Indications ' are that Stanford.
University will get the gardens
since Burbank' favors that institu- -

tion and Offers to place his treas-
ured gardens in its keeping at half
their valuation, the sum to be de-
termined by a friendly cotnlnlttee

At Stanford It Is explained that
a rearrangement would follow
acaulsitionl of the Burbank gar-
dens, --with a special faculty of sci-
entists from all parts of the world
selected Jointly , by the university
and Burbank. i

Work Has Brought Little Money,
Bur banks work' has not made

him wealthy. He has been assisted
byf- - ih Carnegie: Foundation,-by- .

the Burbank Society and by a fed-

eral grant of land. X
Luther Burbank's life has been

spent 'developing 'Txew- - varieties of
(Con tinned oa page 8.)

Edison
si v

raphy and telephony and wlreless--
hr' controlled 'torpedoes, andttart--
ous improvements in pipe organ
mechanisms.' M : f

One if the most notable of his
devices is the radio controlled
ship.

'He. la the inventor of the coast
defense torpedo ? controlled $7
wireless from shore fortifications,
which .was recommended .to-- eon
gress- - for the' exclusive purchase
by the United States government
by the army board of ordnance
and fortifications; With this off
his chest, he developed and patent
ed a system of automobile torpedo
firing; , "aluminothermlC Incen
diary projectiles' employed by al
lied armies in the world war; a
system of coastal patrol' by aero-
plane; a system of radio comma.
nlcation. selective- - in nature, ii;' e".,

transmisslon'ot messages to direc-
ted points without fear of Inter-
ception; adopted bjrthe-navy-

, army
and marine 1 edrps,' a ? syBtcm .of
aerial coast surveying, adopted by
recent arctic expeditions. The se-
lective radio device, first devoted
to wireless telegraphy, is- - adapted
to the human voice In the latest
Hammond Invention.

Young Mr. Hammond is now giv-
ing much of his time to the foster
lng" of plans' for a great commer
cial airplane corporacion. He hopes
to jget control of the U. S. S. Los
Angeles as one unit of the fleet of
airships the ; corporation- - would
operate in a freight, mail and pas
senger service covering the whole
country;

Mr. Hammond, who Is obviously.

Sr., famous mining engineer. Is S7
years old." 'He was educated at
Yale.- - and His in
ventiveness goes r4ackf to i child
hood, ; when he always was inter
ested !n""what cak? thinrs go."

I. hlah as a Quarter of a milHoln dol--
lars for Burbank's gardens. This
and other offers were refused be-
cause the scientist did not wish to
"commercialize" his 6 0 years ef-

fort

HomeStrikiriiliuiig Inventor
By Skill

Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson Begins Weekly Chapter on Advice,
Drawing From Long Experience as Home PreInvention of itadio Controlled Ship, Followed. by Pioneering

in Field of pnique Musical Instruments With
i ; i I X Revelations Now Forecast

By MARGERY PICKARD J
i (Br Omtnl PuNEW TORK; Feb. ; rWatch nM 1AV 'Pntolishecl'lir-th- e interest of those seeking fun and accurate survey ofVLUMC. :L-H'fW- :r

! week '.local developmentsjo an uays xiamuoBUi juiuur. ,

t Thisf famous so4 of a. famous
Because of ithe rFirst Annual Sorinir Window Disnlav

edition issued last Sunday fashions crowded'out the Busy
Reader, but many thinirs cive wav to.stvle. The storv of

opening 'of; the First Annual Window Display Week; spon-
sored by. the Salem Ad Club.v Judges required hours to
differentiate between the merchants' "exceptional displays

father bids fair to succeed Thomas
Edison as the greatest American
Inventor, it is generally held, in in,-ntl-ve

circles. "; J
While his new organ is the talk,

of the' musical -- world, he is busy
explaining-hi- s latest radio dlscoV- -

i nis aiscoverv is era oouiea in an

locaj happening'in $alem, therefore, is picked up with April

n - f.-

The Last Words of .Jesus With
His, Disciples

Lesson Text: John 14:1-3- 1.

Golden Text: "I am fthe way,
the truth and the life." John 14:
tf. :

1

- -

The hopes of the disciples were
utterly shattered when Jesus told
them about the cross. He had
told them that He was going away
and, they could not follow Him.
Their hearts - were flooded with
grief. He consoled them by---- '

1. Pointing to the Reunion in
the Father's House 1-- 3. . .

1. ' He asked Them to Thust in
Him Even as God 1.

' Faith in the God man Jesus
Christ will steady the' heart no
matter how intense the grief, nor
how great the Borrow. '

2. He' Informed Them That
He Was Going1 To The' Father's
House in Heaven to - Prepare - a
Home for Them 2.
' He assured ' them that there

mm Redder

of important case?,

andt finaflv; commended 'Vindows 'divided ' into 3r separate
classifications. Followine inspection of . windows by the pub- -
lic, the throrig accepted the invitation of Saleni Ad Clubmem-bers't- b

dance in.thearmory. ;t.- -' ,

C While they were --still dancing, " one of . the most spectacu
lar fires in Salem broke out in
Lbose; next to the C.S Parker

t apparatus- - which, he says,;vwlll
J make possible the transmission of

the human voiee through the ether
to a (directed? point Vlthout danger
of being intercepted.

The ineworgani developed by
Mr. Hammond in association with

, Leslie-Bu- s well, director of the
Hammond laboratories, plays com

streets Thrte , horses --were burned to death, the Loose sta-
bles destroyed, along with a filling station and garage, black
smith shopv battery station and a store of drugs owned by
Drs.' Morehouse and Lange, veterinarians. Several trucks
were ruined by the flames. A strange . feature of the fire
lay in-th- e fact- - that an alarm was not sent in until almost 25
minutes after the flames had started, and equipment pumped

server and

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a
young wife of 19, and have been
married almost a year My father-in-la- w

died "last June, leaving
three small children. My mother-- ;

in-la- w has been dead" for1 some
time. When my father-in-la- w died,
my husband insisted that we move
In with the children so as to help.
There" arethreB; grown girls, also
two of them married. We did
move in 'and of course my husband
said blood was thicker than' water
and he wanted Ab take care of hia
folks before1 he did an outsider",
meaning me, his wife. I did more
than' my" share of the work' The
girls wouldn't work to- - help, sb
their; brother had' it all to doC' We
lived With them for 'three months
and when we moved but my , hus-
band said he was going to take
his brother,1 whef Is ifyears bid:
His brother had done so many
things" thatfc hef""shouldn't 'that I
cant help but'hate ! him) He" Just
thinks I am his slave- ;- Now my
husband said he wouldn't let his
brother 'go home and" pay . his
board as 1 suggested. He said he
was going ta--, keep him and i I
could leave it ( I wanted to. . My
husband is good to me excepting
that one' thing. ; He feels that his

'people should . come before his
wife. It is turning me against
him. Shall I leave or be worried
to death for eight br ten years?
His brother won't work and he la
as strong and big aa my husband.

7 -
' ' : YOUNG WIFE, f

i A man's wife and, children
should' come before - evefytklaig

, else, Just as a wife's 'first con- - .

slderatlon should; be herf hun".
f band and children. However,' a

person should1 do all; that he
can for his relatives, providing
he does " not Infringe on the
rights 'of thse ; who hare a

water into the ruins far into
been dry, I the damage would have been many; times greater,
the entire south business section beingf ih;dahger -

1
, Wednesday, March17 - ' V

plete symphonic scores without
I transcription. . In other words, it
Is a symphony orchestra In one

! piece. " v A ' "

i
'-

-I

Because the Instrument lis still
1 In a primary, though virtually per---

fected stage, musicians are unwill-- ;
lng to i make any f predictions re
kardlng its possible effect n mu
sic They observei j that It iwill
take lonarears; of.nractlce and
tsdy for? Tartist in the playing

vuj vijro-- awajr, . ci uiu iiappen in oaiem lastweek? - v j y j.:
Monday, March 15 J . .

R. O. Snellinffsecretary'of the Oregon Linen Mills com-
pany was instructed to wlrer to Hamilton "Oliver; NewYorlt
representative, to place orders in Ireland for the remaining
equipment needed bythe n6W plant here Monday afternoon,
he sent the 'wire: Monday 'evening he hid been informed
that Irish en'girieers Werisit at wprk laying' out specifications
for the machfciesVIlfs mesafire had traveled 1000 miles,
V City councti'mer and devoted most of its attention Ho
regulating the character of fthe building boom which is tak-
ing place, and will Continue jto develop in Salem "The meeti-
ng1 was devoted primarily to details and important chieflyjn
instructions given, to 'cOmmjttees which' wijl repbrt later.: :

West Salem presented a petition signed by 5. ElWoods
and 149 other residents jf asking ;that it bfe incorporated with
the capital city. No action was taken; but consensus - of
opinion in town indicates that additions? to the city must be
made if the goatof 30,000 population in;1930i k reached.

The Skyline Trail-- ' Is going to be ihe playground of the
west, declared,. F."'Averill, state? game warden;. in aiij ad-
dress before the chamber' of commerces, He declared Marion
county has not been; getting its fair sharfi' of fish planting
and stated that : approximately 1,000,000 will be' sent here
this year. . i: ' ;

; :ii ' ; ; "

s

r Tuesday, March 16 . ?. -

Repeal of the law making possible the disqualification
of judges through the mercf filing of affidavits of prejudice,
towhieh the court has jho opportunity; to replyVwie sought
at the next session of the legislature, as arresult of an ac-
cumulation of such cases whichv it is held, threaten to' un-
dermine the 'efficiency; cf the state's --icourts. Officiala- - who

Followinar the action of the
increasing the salary ofj. Lyman' Steed; superintendent of
the state Ischool for the deaf from $1800, to $2100 year,
sunerintendents of a number of other state institutions have

f Ot IV to pf f .eToiopeu, auu, iui -
more, tlur much iof the quality of

" the recent symphony r orchestras
and their programs is due! to the

' ' manner'- - ln rhich the director
i.-.brin- out the various: eftecu of

ithe score, and not la the bare, me

indicated that they would seek similarincreases in their pay
checks within the "next:f ewweeksA tf--

A new complaint to' stop Stevens and Koons, engineers,
from making . a survey for the city of the Salem Water &
Power company "was takenVut. It urged;that.the water com-
pany,- being'' private Concern,' would benefit more than the
city by the appraisal. ' - r-':- i

,;. v Thursday, March 18 1 - .
--

,
-- -.

About, a hundred members of the Progressive; usines3
Men's club of Portland arrived et the penitentiary at 11
O'clock for-a- n inspection: of the institution with Special regard
for the industries.fand more particularly the flax industry.
They were met by Governor Pierce who showed th?m through

chanical play ins of the 'music as
eet down by tha composer. .

. Young Hammond is & pioneer in
radio Inventions,' and he has long
been Interested in the further de--
velopment of the pipe. organ. He

t has applied ; for faore than 225
1 patents in the United States and

Europe, relatlzs to radio teleg- -

are sponsoring the repeal of the law branded the act; as un-

fair, in that judges Invb no appeal, and that advantage ol the
provision i ta&en to dzlzy triaj


